
tai uimt tbe immenso euthg fixund it
In possesian of the WMig pnety is derievu
from the contributions onf'idsisb. stockja-t
bers and fundmongers, h should awake,
dhe alarm ofeverv American duize."

The Tippicanoe bays ne no genert0ab
Iomwer by :the azne of TippleS, saysan e!x

change.

Afr. uMr,
I perceive $y e-list -of The names of tie

.Candidatesfor tMe Legislaturein tis Dis
4rict, that ther ore Iwo gentleren of tM
.same lame--N. L. Oiarsn. Esg., aat
Dr. R.C. Catrevsl and it mty viot 6
improper 1cal the1w tention oftle Voten
sad Manages-of the Election t the .neccs
.itYofdiscrantineting in the tickets betwo
the names of these Candidates atherwis,
their tes:inight be throut avay.

A VOTER.

*fr. Editor,
We deeply rcgret to perceive'the shis mix

-devices which are ow resotted 'to, in the po
litiea canvass of the day.. Truth -and fairnew
heem tointerpose no obstac4e-in the way .fth"sI
-who bave some favorite object te accomplish
If it .is desirable te -sacrifice any one, the viles
-and most islidions attempts -are made to pros
itate him; thus the prejudices and passions o

Ahe people are ineamned, and not uisfrequently
:the virtuous and thighmnnded gentleman is pu
aside to make way for the intriguer and Ih

Demagogne. Tids state of things must be cor
rected. or the time will speedily arrive, wher
.= qiet ad peaceable citizen, will consent tc

become a caudilate. for the suf'rages of his fel.
low titizeus. He will prefer the quietude ol

.home, to the strife and conf'usioi incident te
'the present state of things. Let the people re-

.Ja, and consider, and apply tihe remedy.
Vox PoPuit.i.

Mn. EDITo:-1 was iniormed yesterday,
'that a till cocerning time esitC. or labitit
druniards, wnich wa., b ire the Le*isatite,
has bnen circulated in printed fortu in this Dis-
trict, during the present canvass, and that it has
beLm reprted, that that bill was introduced
'into tihe Legislature mid advocrated by a cer.
t3in gentlemman. now a candi.date beltre th~e pieu
-ple. Now, Sir, it passes my ciompreheinsion
bow such false reports can get afloat. I assert,
.;that that bill was laid on the table without any
-opposition, and that no vote was ever taken
upon it. By refering to the Act of the Legisla
ture. passed at the latsesion. page 169, it will
be seen that what I here assert is true. I k onw
that the genteman who is now charged with
introdmtcitg and advoonting that bill was op-
po.ed to it and woud have votcd against it, it'a
vote had been taken tinimn it.

This statei-m is made in justice tem the ge-
tieitan in gne-tion. anti by oie who had a Ci
.opportunlity orknowing the TRUTu.

A .3isaR or THE LAST LEGIS.ATURE.
Oct. Gth, 1840.

From the Charleston Mercury.
We are glad to see ;hat even the w hig

papers of Geomria are startled at the senti-
ments and principles that form the basis of
the coistitution of the Richmond A holition
Society. of which Gen. Harrison hboasts to

have been a member "at the early ao,e of

eighteen " Us presents points tideed at

which a Southern mal even in the mad-
dest partiziti fury, caniiot but shrink back.
Besides abounding in the coarsest and
most insmlting ant of Abolit ion, it express-
ly provides that "no person shull lie a

nember who holds a slave or is concerned
in the urighteous trafic of buying or sel-
ling that tunhappy race of huimom beines."
It is niot thme crime of Gen. H. that he
was a member of this society in his youthm,
but that in manhood amnd in olid age-in
thevear 1821, anid again in 1b10. he has
ptublishmed it, claimned it as a merit and re'
comnmended himelf to the Abholitioniist<
on the groundl that he had been faithful
all his life to the oliigatios he then caine
uwider. [low this can be got over, it
wonld puzzle even a whmig patia to dis-
cover. We shall see how they have at-
enmpted it.
The constittion of the Richmond Aho-

litionm Society was publiehed ins the 'Na-
tional Inquirer, a Peiinsylvamnia papier a-
bout four years ago and passed without
mueh comment, because at the time rno-
body at the South cared what were tihe
opinionsanid wvhat had been the c'onnec-
tionis of Win. 11. Harrison. The presiden-
tial elections had passed, and he wvas sup-
posed lobe politically nothing. But the
document was then published because it
was foundi among the papers of a gentle-
man then recently deeused, Mr. Thomas
Shipley, andl was regarded as5 a curiosity.
The recent contest about the character oft
this Society. which Gen. HI. htimself, by
his manifold eqiivocationus has in great
measure given rise to, ittdneed a corres-

ponidemi of the Petnnsy'lvania Freemamn, to
copy it an.1 sc .i irto' thatt paper abmout a

mon~uth and as halfago. It embhraices a-
mong its officers name" fammiliar still to

Richmond, among thetm 'hat of Roht.
Pienisansts, the father, we beliei e. of the
present senior editor oif the Richmmnd
Whkig. It has passed the ordeal unquies.
tidnsed ; till for the first time the Angusta
Chronicle and S.-ntinel p)ronouneen ii a

forgery-tnot becau~e anyv hody' in Virginiat
has given color to such an opinmion, but
from internal evidence. General Hlarri
son was the son of a slave holder, antd
therefore accorin;; to this learned expons-
der of law, could not at thie age of eighteen
bave been a member of a society that ex
cluded slaveholders! All thme othe prttmfs
oift he Chkronicle are mere nothing, andh tor
this, we -,re fully impressed with tihe conm
viction that Gen. Harrison never didi own
a slave imm his life. The authtienicity oflihe
docurnetnt however in into sort de~pendst imp-
on that, as it is manifest thit me could ntmi
have owned onme, during the life of his father,
till three years after hajoined the Abolimioon
Society. If there had been aiiy doubt of
the anthenticity of this paper, howevet,
it wvould not haive been left for an editor in
Georgia tom discover it. T[he Rtichmond
Whkig has done its best t- soften the wchoie
mnater to the people of Virginia, but not a
word of forgery

Extract ofra letter received hy am gentle-
matn in Columbia, from afriendh in Ne'vark.
New Jersey.

"Trhe citizeinsof New York were not a
little surprised to observea call for a meet-
ine or the Merchant, and Tradesmen at

thle Exeange, in the wlaug Journals
Connerce, signed by 3 OT 400of the wc
-wentlry airl influentini of 'the city, wl
approveof the mevasneesof.Mr. Van Hure
and sustain him in the pending contest.-
Mlany of the -signers are former Whip
and .wamy C vewrativ'es. Thit epea
voltmea for-the Sub-Treasury. Many
4he he.avieetheases afilite city. who ia
tieretofore added arrgely to the Wbis
for elecioneerrin purposes, have nu

coime oG'tin sn prt of ibe law. Messi
eotmran,.Jeal4MI & Co, GMdIue & Co
and-nhewrs, are among the number."

f'rom the Ifcsern Carolinian.
BANK RESUMPTION.

The Philadelphia Banks have recent
hiad A'Cnvention," to consult when th,
-should resume specie paynietls, that
whev tbey should discharge their oblin
otisin honesty and faith. Some of the'

it seems, were in favor of inme-liate r

!siiptioni, but this was fiinally abandon
in conlaequence of the condition of ahe I
uited States Bank, and also, no doubt, h
cause it is their policy to keep 'ha
tinies" until the election is over. Thi
agreed to resume on the 15th day of Ja
uary uext-the day on which the law cot
pelt thein to resume, or forfeit their cha
ters.
The City Banks have agreed to aid tl

United States Bank when the ime v

rives, in order to enable it to resume wi
the rest. What a comment on the cha
acter and conduct of that institutioni!.
The -grand regulator." the "mammoth
the giant depetw-lent on the local Bai
for help to meet its obligations! Son
years ago, when this Bauk was fattenit
on the people's money, its stock was se

ling in market at 140 per share,-now
is down to 60 per share.

Well may the Journal of Commerce,
Whig paper, say that this Bank "h;
caused the ruin of more business men ui
all other causes put together" ror yea
past,-and yet we see the Federal par
using their utmost exertion, and deic
mined if tly gret in jioer to etablish al

other one--one with double the capital
the present institution. Webster, in I
Saratoga speech, so much lauded by ti
Federal party, plainly indicates that Il
will be the couirse if llarrison is elected.
a Bank and a Protective Tarifl are si
main features of their policy. M r. .Pop
the brother-in-law of John Q. Adams, b
Sast session introduced a bill for a Bank
teveny millions of dollars capital. TI
whole policy (of the party tends to thi
No honiest man n ill denv it.

GrooR.ETo)W, S. C. Sept. 29.
Fever.-Since we last noticed the heall

of our Town, several cases of Fever lim
occured. but we are Ilippy in being ab
to say all readily yielded to nedicai trea
mient save one, which terminated fatall:
There is every reason to believe sucI
result is fairly a:tributahle to the intract
bilityofahe subject, who would not I
held. or take the ne.licines prescribed.-
We know of but tine case at present.
Hartyst.-The sickle is at work in evo

ry direction around u-, the graitn is gor
and the crop of the Dstirct will be a Ni
average one.

Erciting Incident.-We saw a cite
within a few (lays written by a young 1;
11y who, many weeks since, was journvin
from this place to the West. It tarratt
a very excititig occurreuce which too
place on board the steam boat in whic
she was a passenger, and of which shi
was an eye witness. In passin2(down1 thi
Mississippi river, our narrator was suin
monead from the cabin by alarming shirie4
and urent commotion on dleck. On goini
til, she found that a young lady hiad falle
overboardl. amid lie boat in hier progre:
was fast leatvimng her behitid. A4 genth
nmani on 'board immoedliatcely di veste~d bin
self of part of his '-lothing atnd spirnnii ini
toe river. ile reache-'l the dIrownting pe
soin, andI uphe-ld her ini the water, util
simall boat camne to the rescue of htoth. TI
youtng lady, thus snatched froim a sudde
death, was the daughter of an ellerly ger
diemanm who was on boartd the boat-foi
eigners, neither of whtom could speak Et
glish. 0.i reachin2 the deck andl recem
ering from her fright, she pa~tsionately ea
braced her deliver and bestowed kiss aift
kiss upon0 him, as the only way she coul
express her gratitudle and thankfulnes
while the father rushed from the cabin et
gerly proffered him a roll of bank lill
These being refusedl, he ran to his cali
und returned with a hag of gia which F
likewise pressed uipona his neceptance; ni
cold either fai her mi daughter hi- madi~e
unmderstand air leel satisfied why the pro
feredl aeward wouhmi noit be aiccepted.-
Salem Obiserver.

Auuus-r.s. Oct. 1.
Remarks.-We present our reauders h

amorining with onr aniual tables of al
stock ofCtton reaiinag on band, al
shipments, and the receipts itn Angusi
andi Hlambuarg iduriug the year from whim
it will tie seen that the stock of Cuttont ri
maining tin hiand in Anagusta; anid lin
burg on the 1st instant, is less thxan at ii
same perioid last year by 2,463J bahl
whilst the shipiments. reach this yen
194,365 against 146,208 bales at the sam
period last year, showing an ineceasei
shipments of 47.'257 bales. The receip
have lieen 191.902 bales, againust I 46.5..
bales ilp to the 1st October, 1839), heiiu
tn inicrease of 44,339 bales.
Cotton.-The receipts dutring the pa

week or two hatve been so limited that ht
siness has almost beena at a stanid. Then
are. we learn, several orders in the mark<
which cannot lie filled for the want ofen
toin. The receipts of lie new crop tht
.vear have been very light. anmouniting
till, in Augusta aid Hl imiurg to only 22
hales. which has been dispiosed of prinec
pally at fronm 9 to 10 cents. Of that ra
eeivedl the qnality of the best cannot I|
classedl over futlly and fair. In ol cotto
there is little or nto business doing anti n
have nto alteration to noaice in onr quaia
ions~, whlich we continue, viz: 7 a 101 fi
new 9 a 10.

Groceries.-Good St Croix Sugars ai
rather searce and sells readily ait fiom
to 13 eents-commont Mimacovadoes al
more plenty and worth 84 a I1, Muolao
ses is worth 30 ii 35, and Iron from 54
rJ-stock light.

br We are regnested to state, that 1he Tolowmln
si eilenet are caididates forCongress, nud d14
o Iflloue of4RePreentatives of the Legislture a

1this Stae. T-
FOR CCoNGRE.SS,

S Col. F. W. PIfKENS, (Den.
So
us

d FoR HOUS. or RPRE~sENTAT1VES,.
DPWSON AThlNSON, Esq.(Dem.!re GEORGE BOS'Wf-L, Esq. '"

C-* apt. 31. L. BON llA 31, "6

Cil. J. P. CARROLL. "

C4. W. S. COTUIRAN, "

N. . U3RIFFI.N. tal., "6

Dr R. C. flRIFFIN,
JAS. SEPPARD, Esq., "

Cap1. J. W. sMwi."
JAS. TOM3PKINS, Eq.,
NICilAEL WATSON, Esq.,

.V Capt.W.11M. GARRETT, Sn.. Whig
1 A. J. HAMMOND,
is, ..

FOR Tax CO.LECTOR.
n, B. F. COUJEDY,
e- E. DEVORE,
An D. E. DAVKNPORT,
J- WILLIAM FOY,
e- 51. N PADGET,
rd L. D. BURNET,
)y-
it- Fan C051tISStoNER OF TH!E POOR.
it- JAl1ES F. A DA.\fS,
r- ROBEtT BRYA N. Fiq.

DA'IEL BAUKNIGHr,
e ALBERT T. TRAYLOR,
.. SAMUEL CLARK,

r- _ RIENEAL.
The silken tic thoa biunds Iwo zeillinf hearts.

(s ARI[ED.
e On Thursday evening the 24th uilt.. bv Col,
ig Jats. Tonkin<, Air. Lanmin Tucker, to Mis
l- Fracis Frenan, dan;:hter of Capt. Jas. Free
it man, deceased.all ot this Dn-trict.

In Abeir ille District on the 1st inst.. by the
R1ev Nlartin Ba0l, Air. I illiam V. IoN-ck, o
Abheville Distr ict, to Miss E.inth, daughtei

tsof Mr. .onnh 'Master, of the City of Chanies
" ton, S. C.
rN in An--nta. on Thursdry evenin. Inast. hy the
y Rev. 11. A C. W:aker. 31 r. Willinm F. Penn
r-herton,. to NIi.\s Mary II. s.. (aughter of W m

- igtman, Esq., all (f this phree.

OBITUARY.
e " Death has been bu.my at his appoinlcd work.'

- DIED.
e On the 9th init., at tie residence ofiis father,
e, in Wiiansburn Distriet, in tle25th year ofiis
it age, Doctor James It. Frierson.
d* "In the midst of life we arc in dcath."
e Nnver have we been more forcibly impressed
1. with the trutti ofnthis solemn wrning, (says the

Anni-ta Chrnicle of1 the 26ith ist.) tian we

wrott heatim: nf tihe dath of Col. Paul Fitz.
simmons, %% ho died it his residence near this
city yesterday, of a violent nitack of bilious
cifie. Un Pi iday last ie was in our inilice, a p
parently enjoying the higlhest degree of health,
and hid as n nto live to a good a I age as any
ouracquintnnes. Pearod in the city, ic was

linniliariyand nnivorably known, und none en-

joytinmh1Iighiieregree the confidence and
a estem of his numerons friennds.
- In York District S. C. at the residence of her

son. (Jamens Ilemphill.) on the ii iist.. a fier
.a long and liingering illness. Mrs. lary Hemp.
bill, wife of Alexander Ilemphltinill, dec., in the
100th vear of age.

r Mr. Editor,-l reqnnest the favor of you to
ptibli h nthe tollowi.nng list or appointmnentm for
1r. B. .1. PalnnetL This gentlenatin will ic-

ture on theI( subtject of Tetnperntce, at theso
appointments. and receive subntseriptions for the
Temperance Advocate, putblislied at Columba.

V. B JOllNSON.
8 Monday 19th')ct. at Fellowship,

k Tne:nday 21t " at (ii!gn,
Wiedesavi2ist '- at F.getiid C. H.atinigit,h Thunrsday a2d " at Roteky Creek,e Friday 2:ki ' at Sartdis,

e Satnr'dany 24th- ant iBethei.
- Sept 31, 1d40 35

a NOTIC.
S WiLL. ofl'er for salne ott Monday. first dany

kniown on dayv of saile.
R. WARD.

a LARD ANDP BRICKS,
e P-'r Sale aIt P~otter.'riile.
n~ GOOl) sup-ply of bothn strait and circtnlar
- i.BRICKS for buiiningchninmteys aind n all.

- inig up weliis-FUrlnace burnt-ntw~, annd will
he ke.-*t nconstantiy on hannd.

Tine Lard 12.4 cennts per ih.., aind Brick $10
per thnonandn. J. WV. GIBBS & Co.

Pottersvite. Oct. 5. 184O c 36

n ary of Edgetield nviuict.
" Wheren's. A. TV. Tiraylor, hnatn anpplietd to me
" for Lette~rs of Adnntnnistrtniotn. n till anndtrsitngtlar then gottods ntndt chaiuin's, righnts annd
at c iits ofif riantnnatimu ortneDistrict afore

Thennse are, thecrefore. to cite and tadmottniaih all
andt simnari, thei kinndret a ntl creitons of tine
saitd deLcea.-d. tot me andtt anppear hei..ore. nme. at
our ntext rdi :ari 's 'otri ncor ttne said Dninict,
,tn be Ito d'tn ant dIaictield Court Hunse ott toe
I9thn dayv of Octobier, tno shnow cautse. ii'ants, whny

le tihe saidi Admninistration shotuld not be girannted
- Gijvett undetr tmy n.itnd anti seal tis 5tih day

at nf (Oct.obenr. nine thou~nsnd eighIt hundred anid
in forty. andn in the sixty-filth yeanr of Annmenicain Inn

dependetnce U. 'TbW LlES, 0. E. D.
Oct.5, 1840 ($2 12j) b 36

Staite of N"outhi (Cauolinat.
EDJGEFIELD) DISTRICTI.

Johna 8. Ailenirmd wife,
vs .\ltary A. Sittmtns, Pearl iion.Eliz'th Siimotns,and othnersnOTICE~'~ is hnerebty given that by virttue of

3 nor froim the Counrn of Chnanncery, I
gshanll mnifer for sanle tno tine highest bidder, at Edge.
*field Couirt liontse, otn the first Moniday in No-

i vetmber nnext, tihe real esttate ol Lewis Simmnnons
.deceased, conntaintintg nine. hunndred acres. (900)
e more or less. ingtt in the District of Ldgefielld
oan ard labor Creek, waters of Stevens Creek,
atnd :Savannahni riven. adjoianinng lanids nif Wade
S. Cothnran. Thnos. J. filihbier, A. T. Traylor

1annd .lohnn F. Pdiot. Ott the piremnises ante a latge
n well unrtnishtd dwelling house smitabhle foar a
3 bnonse of entertainment, sitmated immnneuiately

ott tine stage rotadi leaditng fromn EtdgeitItld to Ab.
.ibevillo Court lionase, atnd all necessarny out-
hildingsq. It hans long been kept as a knonse of
etmertainent, aand is ktnownt to travellers as
tthe Wiitet-eat ig'ace" It will be sold on a
Scredit ol onec, twin aund thnree yearrs, nexceptt so
muchei as manty bec neessaty to pay the costs,

r whnichn mnust lie panid in cash. Tine purchnaser
to give hondn and-l persoinalsecunrity, and a mtort-
gage oaf tihe ptremises to secure- the piurchnase

1 mnone. J. TElliY, c. E. E. D

,,Iomrsioe' Ofr,-..Edg'fidd, Oct. 6,. 1840 $5 81 d 36
SThe Chnarlestln llorcunry will pleasogive the

atbo- e three insertions and firwarditaccuat to

.DISSOLUT1ON.
THE Firm hteretofare existing under thename of Njczoi.sos & PSstLEY, is tis
day .dissnlved by mumial consent. All persons
indebted to u up to the 1st Janmry, 1840, are

requested tnorme forward and settle their notes
and accomtis. They will be found atl1mir old
stnd in the hands of E. B. Prt.eley, who is
,dulyauthonzsed to settleihelomfthitri-
cern. J. 0- NICHOL01,,

E. B PRESLEY.
'Edgefeld C. 11. Oct 1.1840 ' tf 36

New Fall nud WinterGoods.T HE Sahseriber ikes great pleisue in
annonacing to his Iriends and the publicgeterally, tIt he is now receiving nad open.

ing his FALL STOCK OF GOODS, which
in a few days will be -oipete, constig in
part as follows:
Z pieces sper fancy English Prints and

Chimtz.
Monraing and 2d Monrning do
40 Lo50 Jideces Atericaniicy do from

9 to 25 els per yard,
Kentucky Jeans, fron 62 to $1 (0) per yd.

do do Sutper invisible green, new

Sutper'FBlac'k Bomtbazins,
Fancy Clialeys. (bandsome patterns,)2d aornitg aid Brick do

" Black italinn Lutestring Silk,"o Groi de Swiss, do
Col'd, Fig'd, Plain and Plaiddo
Scotch Ginghams. (wide)
5 4 Victoria Shawls, (rich bordered,)Adelaide. do (Satin do
Faticy Silk and Satin de
"Al. Delinne do

Ladies' Plain atid Hemstiched Linen Cam-
bric Ilandkerchiefs,

Red and White Flannels from 374 cis. to $1
per vard.

Thread. Ileintgs. Tnsertingpj. atd Swiss Mus-
lin Trinunings,

Ca;-siter-s and Satinets, (varions gnalities.)Silper do do (new style.)Swiss, Jaconet. Mtl and Checked
Mus'lins,

Irish Linens, Long Lawns, and Linen
Sheetings.

" bf. llane. fairLadies' Dresses,
" Taglionn Scarfs,

LIdies' super Kid, Silk, and Doe-ekin Gloves,
hlents' Mik. Thibet wool, and Hoskin do
Birown and Blenched Shirtintes & Sheetings,Bird eve. Tal!. and Towel Diapers,
lnek, S.tin .ilk. aid Worsted Vestings,Blue, [lack and Brown Broad Cloths,

Invisible Green and Cadet iixed do
Black Itjlinn Cravuts, and Silk Pocket Hand-

kerchiefs,
Bed Ticking, Russia Diapers and Napkiins,Super Bonnot and Taffita Ribboats,
Ladies' and Misses' English Straw Bonnets,

(new style,)
do do floods,
" Black and White Silk Hose and

half llose,
" Black, Slate colored, and White Cot.

ton Ilose.
" Black Worst'ed aid Merino do

Also. fine Whitnev and Duffle Blankets,
Also 8-4 and 9-4 Negro do
Als a good assortineit or Negro Shoes,
alens' fine Calf Boots, and Ladies' Kid Slip-

Pere,
Also a general agsortment of Ladies', Alens',

and Boys' Shoes,
Striped Keisevs, and Washintzon Jeans,l'laid Lindsevs, for houttse servains.
Kerseys &c.' lor Negroes from 25 to 37 cts.

per yard,
Also, a good n'sortment Mens' and Boys'

Hats and Caps,
Also, Crockery. Ilardwnre, fine Cutlery. &c.
Men's Clothitng of all descri tions muade i p

to order at shortest notica, with, muty other ar-
ticles too tediousi to eiumerate, all :.f which
will tbe ol ,1 low #s time i:rtIot c'., jIr..ra.
I flatter myse!f withdhe hope of being able to
give good satisfaction to ntv eislotnera and the
public generally. who may favor me with a enll.
Goods will be sold lowv to punchtal eistomers
and for Cash. Feeliig thankful for tIe liberal
patronage heretofore bestowed on tIhe old firn.I hope by strict attentioin to hsiness, to tmerit a
cott..in e of the same.

E. 11. PRESLFY
Edgefild C. IT. Oct. 1. 1840 d 30

NEWV GOODS.
T1 ilE Subscribers hate ;nmst received fromt

.. New York. a geneiral nssonmtttient at
FilLi4 A.XD IIIXT|-|R GOOD'S. in thir
line of Bus~iness, contitingtii~ in ptai of

Blue, black. Wosol-dre Black. Inivisible
Green., and Olit e'Gr~eenu. Cloths,

WVool-dye Black, Inivisible Green, and Dia-
nmnnid Benver f ilots.

Cadet. Blue afixed. anid Steel Mlixed Clitthms
P'lain Blue, Black, Wouol-dye Blnek. nod nt

fine assortmetit of Fan'cv Cassimneres,WVoollen Velvets. V*aleue in llain and FiguaredSatin and English Silk Vestitip.Hat's, Umnbrellas, Collbrs Bon 'oms, Stocks,
Cravats, Senrfs, Gloves and usp~einders.
Rendy mad~e CoRtS. Prock Conats. Over C'oats.Pantaloonis. Vest. Shirts Mlerinto and Cotton,~rappers amnd Drawer.,. and imany othters nr-

ticies im their line of Buisinress, which they wvill
have mnale up at short Notice, and itn the most
fashwnaab!c style,

BRYAN & MIlNOR,
Merrhaint Tailors.

Edgefield C II. Oct. 6th 14840 tC :3f;

hlend Quzarters, 2d Bigader,
Ennzvm.u, C. 11., Oc-r.5th, 18-10,

Onroxn. Not. 14.
.Tf11El Regiments comtprising the secontd

U. rigade. of South Catrolina~Mlilitia, nr.
hereby oirdetred to assemlei for drill and review,
at their respective places of parade, otn the jbl-
lowiniz dasys:-

Thelw7th llegimuent, (Col. Wigfadi's.) at the
Old Welhls, ton Wedntesdany and Trhursday the
25th anid 29th instant.

The J0thi Itegiment. (Col. Denny's) at
iihardson's. on Friday .and Saturday the 30th
and 31st instant.

Tihe 9th Reigime~nt. (Cuol. Hill's,) at Lowe's,
on .Mottday and Tuesday the 2d anid 3rd No-

rThe th Regiment, (Cal. Bradleys.) at Mor-
row's ohl field, art W~ednersday and Tltm-aday
the. 4uth and 5th ofNovemnber.
The tith Regiment, (Col. Rotberson's,) at

Lomnax's, ont Friday unmd Saturdaiy the 6th and
7th Nuvemtber.

Colonels commahidingliegiments are charged
with thme extentsion of this order, as regards their
respective Rleginsents.
They are regntired to make Regimtental re-

tuhrns agreenlily to the form heretolitre furntish-
e-d, on their respective days of review.
The Brigade Staffwill attend withtout fturther

orders.
By order of Brig. Gen. Wusatanr.

B. F. NlClHO.SON,
Oct. 3 1840Brig. Major.

NOTICE.A GOOD Boot Mlaker, of steady habits,
wotl find etaployment, by applying to

th- Suibscriber, at EdgefielId Coitrt H onse,SSC.
I woumld also employ a good workmanm on La-
dies' Shoes. B. A. WALLCE

Edgefield, Oct 1, 1840 c 35
ilT The Atugusta Cionstittufionalist will pubil-hish the above three times, and forward its ac-

emumt to this Oflide.

List or Letter
R.EMAININGin ;he Post Office

Edgeield C, .flouse, , C. an
lit of October 1846.
Rithanirt, Trn'd. Kemip, M1s. Mary

liradley, Mir. (Stoe I
Manna) Littleton, Wt,

Bety; Jefferson Lindsey, Joht
Bothi, Jales Leqiie. Ellen
Bailey, ,Sargretta Luthrnger., A
Divok; Robert Loue, Elsey 2
Barrentoi, Elisha Laoon, Elias
Boyd, Ed w. orJuo.2Lipscomb,.John
Bralford, Iobeit M
Butler, ThomasJ. Martin, Mrs. Jane
Bller, George L. 2 Mclcoton, Briton
Bacon, Thos G.3 Mitchell, Caroline
Brazier, Charlotte 2McMillan,Mrs.M A!,
Blaylock, Rosela McRobinson, las, 2
Blaud. Eibelbcrt C.Macarty, Thomas
- C - Alonday, Mrs. Eliz.
r'ulbreath, Wade McDutfielon. Geo. I
Commn'ri. of Poor Moore, Samuel
Crain, L.ucretia Murrel, Wm. A.
Curry, John N.
Clark, Katharine II.Nicholson, Miss Eliz
Clayton, Rev. T. G. 0
Coleman. AIrs. AnuOwer, Air, Wm.
Curvar, John p

D Phenix. Drury
Doby John E. Perry, E.}1.
Dinkins, Elbert Ir .

Dinking John Jr. Robertson, Capt. W.
E Reynolds. Michel

Ethredee Jog. J. Rodgers, John
Elwell Albert N. Rearden, John A.
Eidson Mrs. M1artha

F Sha'er, kebecca
Field. Richard J. Satcher, Simnuel
Faulkner, James or Satcher, Amos .

Amos, Smyley, John S.
Fuller, R. M. Simmons J. Ward

G Smith, Stephen
Grice, Wilson Swearingen, Moses
Gallman, irs. P. Seibles. Thos. J.
Gregg, MaxevEsq. 2Searls, Pleasant
Gaum'ii, W. ksq. T
Glascock, Thos. 0. Tillinan, Mrs. T.

If Taylor. Wn.
Harrison, Airs. MarvTeiunant Dr. G.
Harris MJosesJr.

'

V
Marrison, Mrs. JudyVaun, Win.
Hill, O11'a Vaun, Henry
Harrison, J. 11, 2 W

'

liolloway Gen. H. Wells, H arris & Sor
Harrison, Henry Wiglall Col. L. T.7
Hlodge, Mrs. Eliz. Wightman, Mrs.
HIardeu, Mrs. Watkins, Rev. Z.
Harris, Aloses Villiams, Peter
Hlarden, Win. C. Whitloek. Geo.
Hawes, leac allis, mrs. Betsey
Hightower, Mrs. M.& Pickens.Mrs, F W
Hawkins, Riclid. G.Wlaker.,Mrs. M. A.
H atcher, Ed% ard or Williams, G. J.

John,on Jaml.
Those who upply for letters contained

in the above list, will please say they are
advertised. B. A. WALLACE, P. M.

Oct. 1, 1840 (120l) c -35

D ENT ISTR Y.
PEALERl, Surgeon Dentist. respectful-
4lyinrormns the Public that he has taken

II) Olfice at Mr. GoomnAs's Hotel, and is pre
Iare-d to perfrrm all operations relative to lis
lrofessiona, such as

Pliugging. Clraning, Filing and Extracting
TE.TH.

He is also prepared to set partial or full de
Ur 10...vr"Sal/. T..A. .,4 Pu, or on G.6
Plates. after the most scientific principle.
N. B. Ladies waited on at their ruoums.
Edgefiell, Oct. 1. 18410 d 35

NOTICE.
ANAWAY.1rom the Subscriber, on Mon

I.day thelthItintst., my Alpprtaice, Robe,
Adamu~s. I du hereby offer a reward of 64 cts
to any person: thatt will bring said Adias to me
and f further foarwar,, anty persott front trading~
with saidl Rlbhrt Adams, as I will not be re
-jponsible for any of his cotttrnets.

WILLIAM WVATKINS.
..10 tmiles east of~Edgefield

Sept 20. 1840 c 35
rThe Auigus~ta Consti' ltmnalist wi~l plean

dive the absove three insertins and fhrwaid it:
a(count tot this othic e.

LAST .'0ICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate of' Jas

.t..myly, deceased, either by note or ac.
coumnt, are earnestly atd lastly regnetsted te
ttake itntnediate paytment, itf they wvish ta
save the expenfse of cost, tis it itt a tmatter of
impajortanlce Qitht me to bring the business toa
close. This being the liast notice I intend tt
give, you mtay do well to ttttend to it..

JOHN S. SalYLY.
Sept. 17, 154(0 ac 34
N. 13. I would also state that after the first

of' Octoaber next, I will ttot take any Georria
monney without thte customary rate of discount

J. S. S.

Adaninistr'ator's Notice.
71ILL lhe ret ted on Saturday the 17th Oc

tober nrxt, faor the etnsning year, hive
platattionts, belonging to the Estate of' Wm.,
Strmtnt, sen,.. deceasedl. Note and approved
security will be requtirerd.

W31. STRUM, Atdm'r.SSept. 22, 1810 d 314
Boy and le~-425 Reward.
1H E Subsdribcr ent his Negtro Felloi'
MAR811, on a stmall BAY MARE

tul ULE, abtout three years old, otn te 30th day

tIf the last mnonth, w~th a Trie'ket. in senrch of
1 browtn hay peye. Thte said Negro Fellow
is five feet thtree itnchtes high, with an iroh on
uis leg; abont 25 years of' age; anad had otn a
hate dress coat. and bltue Jenat Paatnloons, with
whtite liat, and as he has tnot yet returned, I am
tpp)tebensive that hte hasrun ad~ny. A reward
i25 dollars will be paid foir the delivery ot

he said Boy and Mtnle to me ait O)rangeburg
S. C., or for the lodging of htitt in anty Jail
tn this State. and taking care of' the Mule.-
['he last I heard or said Fellow, lie was at Ly-
>rant'sLexington District.

J. J. AN.DREWS.
The Edgefield Advertiser and Antgnita Con-

:tittttionatlist will please publish- the above fonr
imes wecekly, eadh, tandsen~d their accounats inm-
naediately, to this Ollce.-Souths Carolinian.

Kentucky Jeans and
Brown Shirtlngs.
OPiects Kentucky Jeans (of a' fine

gn.tality and for saile at louw priced.)-
Several Bales of 3-4 and 4-4 Brown Shirt-

ings and Shteetings,
Usosa great variety of' Fancy Goods, comiprising
Ribbons of all kinds,
Ladies' colored Kid and Embroidered Lace

Gloves and Mitz,
Gentlemen's Hos-Kin do
Cassimecre Shawls,
Dress Handkerchiefs, Veils, &c. &c.
Received by latest arrivals, and for.uaale atithe

Store of J.0O. B. FORD.

Hamburg, S. C. Sent.&1l840 tr 53-

tt

4e9

a earge ad x,.
DRY -OOD. .

Cosasra Ji.

Mackintaw Whitney Ad Id.
Children's Rose Blankets.
Ne..ro Blankets.
Plains and Kemys)Ihor Ncgero
Plaid Liunseys.Plain ani Fignrea red Unsejis.
Super Blue and Black Cloths.
-Low Price 0

Steel MIxed do
Lion Skaa, Molmrand Pdot do d tovt,.

Coats.
Blue, Black and Fancy Cassiaees
Blue and Black Casinets.
Steel Mixed and CadetGrey do.
Woole and Silk Velvet Vestings.
Silk Satin, and Valentine do.
Kentucky Jeans, from 50 ets. to $1 50 p4t

yard.
Red and White Flannels,
Green and Yellow do
Double and single width Merinos. -

Mouselaine de'Laine, very fine.
Monselaine de Laine, a42 cents,
Puin and Satin striped Shalteys.
A variety of Ehgllsh And Atnerican Print.
Second Moiring d' dd do
Emnbroider.d Aerino Shawls.
Chatngeable Damask Silk, a splendid &ticle
Highland and Blanket Shawls.
The Alpine Shawls--a new article.
Damask Table Covers.
Irish Linen and Long Lawns.
Fancy plaid Shawls.
Hemmed. Stitched and Embroidered Hand;

kerchiefs.
Swiss, Book and Mtull Muslins;
Jaconet.and Cambrick do
Ladies Worked Collars.
Black Lace.,Veils..
Black and White Grecian Dobilnet.
Black Ialian and Gio.de nap Silk,
Do Mationy d6 do

Sinshew and Sarsinets,
Figured Coldred Silks for Dressed:

" Black Satin do dO
Brown aud Bleached fHomespun,

do do Drilling;
Gloves and Hosiery.

ALso,
A variety of Gentlemen and Ladies' Shoei;

do do Boys' and Misses' di
Ladies' fine Kid Slippers.
Misses' do do
Negro Shocs.

ALSO,
Leghorn and -Straw Bonneis,
Misses English Straw do .

Ribbons and Artificials.
.AtLs'J,

One -Bale of Lit.s and AMisseg
WORK BASKETS.

ALSO,
Saddles. Bridles anti Martingalls,
Girths and Surcingles,
Wagotn and Driver's Whips;
Twig Whips, &c,-

ALSO,
Sperm and.Tallow Candles,
Souap and Lamp Oil, &c. &c.

ALSO, AN ASSORT3ENT OF

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY WARE;
ALsO,

Bagging, Bale Rope and Twine.-
All of which they will sell low for GASH, or

on lane, to pundual custoinets. They respec-
ftiljy invite their friends and customets, and the
public generally to call and exaninetheir Stock
and Prices. Come and see, we will charge
you nothing for looking.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Sept 14, 18.0 tf33

Valuable Land for Sale.
TI E Snbscriber offers for sale, his valua.

. ble plantation situated, and lying in the
District of Edgetjlield. on the Waters of Richland
Creek. adjo' i.ing lans of Captain Jacob B.
Smith and Mrs S. Bonham. The Tract con-
tains FiveH.ut..red nere, more or less; Two
Ilunudred acres oh which are cleared and undler
good lenced. The Lahd is well adapted to the'
'cutnture of' Corn. Cottton anud allikinds of small
grain. TIhe remnaitning three hundred acres'
are wvodla~nd nnid well timbered.
On thte iremlises are an excellezit two storyDweihtng lionse. Kitc'hen, Barn. Stables, and

all other necessary out-buildlingts. The sittuation'
is heailthuy. the neigh~borhoiod good.and its spring
.waters are egntal to tiny in the District, or Stage.
'rTe above tract of hand can, he? ,Jad by paying.
otne third of thme p~urc'hase money on the first of.
Jnammry nex', and the balance on a credit of'
onte'nnd two years.
The Subscriber also'offers for sa -Eight

hudred haushela of Cotrn. Eighteen or Twenty
Stacks of Fodder, anod stoclt ofCattle, Hogs
&c. The termst will he- made accomumodating
in an alioied puarchmaser. For further partic-
ala'n~a pply t'o' the 8tibscriber' living at Poiters-
ville, S. C.

-

2. BAILY CORLEY.Sepit. 1,1840. ' tf 34

Augusta Female Seminary.
'3tIE duties of this SEMINARY will he

Iresuamed on of about thme .15th of Octobe'r,by
.3lRs. -II. L. MoisE, assisted by Competent and
etlicie'nt Teachers. All the branches of'a comz~
usletr ~enm.usn EDVcATIOw will be taught. Alsdo
l'atsscum and other LIsGUAosi VOCAL and hi-
STRUMENTAL 31 smn, an~d DRAwzao'and PAI'r.
iNG ini all their bratiChes.

TEnns. pir. qr. of 3 inns.,
For English-f'rom'$8 to $15,00

"French and other Langiuages, 10,00,
"Music on the Piano, 20,00'

" " "Guitar, 11,00'
"Drawing and Painting,- 12.00'
"Boarding & Lodging. lights& fuel. 50,00'
A limtited niumaber of'young ladies can. be'

comfortably accominodated in the imamediato-
Iraily tofitrs. Monise, whood attention will be
devoteil uotheir mormals andi deppriment.
Augnmstim, Geor'. Sejut' 22, i840. e 35

The Edgefield Advertiser, will insert the above
three times and forward bill.-Cnituionalist.'

FOR SALE.-
(Ifappuced for beforetheJrstof Nesember nezt.yAVALUABEE PLANTATION, on Saa

vannahl River, in Edgehield' Disttict,- .-

Caroliniu; on both sidest of the road, whichiled to
the New Bridge, and within less than a mile
of Hamb'urg, containing 882 acres, of which.a
large portion is fertile low grounds, and on-
winch ther- are'a' Grist Mill, a Brickyard, and
other useful improvemnents.
A liberal credit will he given oJtynst of the
puJONAeT MEIGS,

or
to"

J. & W. HARPER.
Augusta. September 15, 1840 e 34
The Edgefield Advertiser, and Charleston

Courier, will please insett the ahove three time.
weekly and furward their accounts to-this office.
-Augusta Chtron. !v Sen.

Note of hand on E. H. Morris payable toAthe subscriber, given some time in Feb
ruary last,for fifteen dollars.
As the Note lies been paid, all persons are~

cautioned from trading for it.
R. PA BRUNSON.-

Stptl',1840


